
JO U RtN A L S
A N D

VOTES
Of T H E

HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,

For the Province ofNova-Scotia.

Tuefday April 2Oth, 1773-

T H E Houfe being met, a Meffage came from his Excel-
lency the Governor, requiring the Attendance of the

Houfe in the Council-Chamber.
Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe attended accordingly, and be-

ing returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended his Ex-

cellency in the Council-Chamber; where his Excellency wts
pleafed to make the following Spalcri to both Houfes.

Gentlemnen of the Council and Houfe of Ajembly,

Have been very defirous of meeting you early ; that
" there might be fufficient Time for you to deliberate on
the beft Meafures to purfue, in the prefent Circumafances of
the Province ; bçfore the annual Aas expire.

" The unexpeded Severity of this Seafon prevented your
"<meeting as foon as I wifhed, but, I hope you will be able

to difpatch the moft material Bufinefs; before the approach-
ing Seafon fhall require your Attention to domeftick Con-

" cerns.
" The proper Officers fhall lay before you the Papers necef
fary for your I And I fhall comnunicatc to yo>.
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by Merage, fuch further- Matters as may arfe from t
Nature òf the Bufmefs, which -will come under yoùur C i.

" deration, during the Proccedings of this Sefion

Aalrers orcrcd. Ordered, .That an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excellency the
Covernors Speech, bc piepared,.to thank his Excelleney, for
his Speech from the Chair, and to affure his Excellency that
this Houfe will with Zeal for the Publick Service, take under
Confideration the befn Meafures to be purfued for the welfare
of the Province, under its prefent Circumftances.; that this
Houfe wilI alfo pay due Attention' to all fuch Matters as. his Ex-
cellency fhall be pleafed to lay before it by Meffage:

And that as the Urgency of the prefent Seafon of the Year.
requires the utmoft Difpatch, the Houfe doubt not his ExceL-
lency's Readinefs to fecond its Wifhes for that purpofe.

M r. Scuth and Mr. W..H. Soutlz, Efq; and Mr. .ohn Phi/ipps, returned as.Mem.-
Piipp, Members bers for the County of Haifax, having taken the Oaths before.
'Cu'y o Halfa°t hbis Majeflys Council, to qualify them, were admitted, and
admiued. took their Seats accordingly.

Then adjourned till To-morrow-Morning Io
o'Clock.

Wednefday · April2 if, 1773.

According to Order, the Addrefs to his Excellency the Go-
Airer:r oceJ. vernor, in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech of yeteirday,

having been prepared was read, and agreed to;

Mr.·Speaker, and the Members waited on his Excellency,
?rrrentes. and prefented the fame as follows;

To his Excellency the Right Honorable

Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Captain-General and Governor in Chief over bis Majely's
Province -of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble A D D R E S S of the Hufe of Afembly,

May it pleafe your Excellency,

" E bis Majefiy's dutiful and loyal Subje&s the Re-
" .prefentatives of this Province met in-General-Aèm-

"bly,
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"6bi, give your Excellency our Thanks. for your Speech front
« the Chair, and beg leave to afiire four Excellency, that we
c fhall with zeal for the publick Service, take under Confider-
C ation the beft Meafures to· be purfued for the Welfare of the
« Province, under its prefent Circumfances.

« We fhall alfo pay due Attention to all fuch Matters as your
" ExcellencY fhall be pleafed to lay before us by -Meffage.

The Urgency of the prefent Seafon of the· Year, requires
the utmoû Difpatch, and we doubt not your Excellency's

« Readinefs to fecond our Wifhds for that-Purpofe.

To which his Excellency was pleafed te make the following
A N S W E R.

" GENTLEMEN,

y OU R Afurances of paying due Attention to the pefent
State of the Province, and thofe Matters which zay

be layed before you, gives me great Satisfatiion; IJhall con H 'r.

cur with you in every thing that may promote the fpeedieß
« Difpatch of Bujinefsfor your immediate return to thofe Occu-à
"pations, which the prefent Seafon f the rear may require,"

Mr. Secretary of the Province, by Order of his Excellency
the Governor, acquainted the Houfe, " That his Excellency de-
" fires they would proceed to i revifion ofthe Revenue Laws, in Meirage from the
"l Order to amend fuch Defe&s as have been found therein, and Governor.

" continue thofe'Laws, and the Eftimate of Expences for the
c Support of Government, to the End of the prefent Year,in or-

der that at a Seffion to be held early in the Fail, when all the
Members may be able to attend, fuch further Meafures may
be taken for the above Purpofes, as fhail feem proper to the
Legiflature.

And the. Houfe having taken the faid Meffage into Con-
fideration,

Refolved, That the-feveral Laws, relating to the Duties of
lmpoft and Excife, on Beer, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous
Liquors, Cider, Loaf Sugar and Wines,

The Licenfe A&.

And the Aa for raifing a Fund for making and repairing
Bridges and Roads, be continued to the 31 f of December next.

Refolved, That the Effimate of Expences for the Support of
Government be alfo continued to the 3 1ft of December next.

BReolved, That ae Confcrence be defired by a Committee of
this

Coalidered.

Rero1utionsthereon.



this Houfe, and a Committee of his Majeûy's Council, to con-
fider of fuch Amendments as are neceffary to be made'to the.
Impofi and Excife A&s:

And his Majcefly's Council having agreed to the faid Con-
ference.

Ordercd, That Mr. Fillis, Mr. Bridge, and Mr. Denfon be.
a Committec of this Houfe for that Purpofe

Then adjourned till To-morrow Mornin& 1°0
a Clock.

Thurfday Jpril 22d, 1773-

The Committee of this Houfe appointed to confer with a
Committce of Council, to take into Confideration fuch Amend.
ments as are neceffary to be made to the Impoft and Excife
A&s, Reported Ileads of a Bill for that Purpofe, and the fame
were read and agrecd to.

Ordered, That a Bill be prepared accordingly.

A Bill for amending and continuing an A&, made in the i:th
Year of his prefentlMajefty's Reign, for raifing a Fund for the
Purpofe of making and repairing Bridges and Roads -of Com-
nunication, thro' the Province;

And a Bill for further continuing the feveral Aas, relating to
licenfc Ad- the Duty on licenfed Houfcs.

Were prefented to the Houfe, and read,

Refolved, That the faid Bills do pafs,

Ordered, That (hev be fent to his Majefty's Council for their
Concurrence.

The Treafurer of the Province by Order of his Excellency the
Governor, prefented to the Houfe, the feveral publick Ac-
counts to the 3 ifù of March lafi.

Ordered, That they lie on the Table.

Then adjourned 'itill To-morrow
· ning 10 o'Clock.
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Friday April2 3 d, 1773.

According to Order, a Bill in further Aniendment of the
feveral Aais ofthe General-.fembly of this Province, relating
to the Duties of Irnpoft and Excife on Rum, and other difilled
Spirituous Liquors, and for continuing an A& made in the 12th
Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an dôl in Amend-
ment of, and for continuing thefevcral Aé7s of the GENERIAL.
As s FB-Lm Y ofthis Province, relating to the Daties of Impof and
Exc{je, on Beer, Rum and other dißilled Spirituaous Liguors,
Cider, Loaf Sugar, and Wines therein mentioned.

Was prefented to the Houfe and read,

Refolved, That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered, That it be fent to his Majefy's Council for their
Concurrence.

A Memorial from fundry Perfons concern'd in the Boat Fifh-
ery, was prefented to the Houfe and read, complaining of feve-
ral Injuries fuffer'd by the Memoralifs,, for Want of a Law
for regulating the faid Fifhery.

And another Memorial haVing been prefented from fundry Prerented.
ether Perfons, defiring to be heard cn the Subjed of the faid
Memorial.

Was alfo read, Read.

And the Houfe having taken the faid Memorials into Con-
fideration. Confider'd.

Ordered, That the Memorialifts be dire&ed to attend the Order thereon.
Houfe To-morrow Morning.

His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage,
that they had agreed to the Bill for amending and continuin& t/e
-4&for making and repairing Bridges and Roads, &c..

To the Billforfiurther continuing the Duty on licenfed IoFes,

And to-the Billfor continuing the Duties cf Impofi and Excife
on Beer, Rum and other difilled Spirituous .Liquors, Cider,
Loaf Sugar and Wines.

A Memorial from fohn Woodin, Mailer of the Work-Houfe
and Poor-Houfe, in the Town of Halifax, was read fetting
forth, that he has maintained a Number of poor, old, fick and

lanc

Bill for cost'nuoi
Impoft and Exci%
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Preaeed
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Memorials roao
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lame People in faid Houfe, wio have not any lega1¥ Setle:
ment in the Province, for which be has noi received any AI-
lowance fince January 1772, -and praying the Houfe to take
the fame into Confideration.

And the Houfe having accordingly.taken the :Merits of the
faid Memorial into Confideration.

fI/oted, That there be paid to the faid John Woodin, the Sum
of One Hundred and Forty Thrce Pounds One Shilling, for
Pioviiions fupplied to the poor, old, fick, and .lame Pcople in
the Poor-Houfe, who have not any legal Settlem.ent;

Ordered, That this Vote be fent to his Majefty's 'Counci
for their Concurrence.

Memnriia rom Dr. A Memorial from Dr. Thomas Reeve, was prefented to.the
'hlcma.i Ru. i-oufe and Read, fetting forth that he has attended a Number

of Sick, and Hurt poor Pc ople of the Province, to whom he has
given confiant Attendance every Day, · and - furniffed them
Medecines, and praying an Allowance for his faid Services,
Attendance, and Medeçines.

Vote theCon. Joted, That there be paid to the faid Dr. 7homas Reeve, the
Sum of Forty Four Pounds Five Shillings, for his Attendance,
Services and Medecines, to a Number of poor, fick and hurt
Perfons, who have no lawful Settlement in the Proyince.

Ordered, That this Vote be fent to his Majefiy's Council for
their Concurrence.

Bi to preventShip. Upon a Motion, Ordered, that a Bill be prepared to prevent
or ""- for a linitted Time the Exportation or Shipping off Wheac

&c. from any of the Ports or Places.in the Bay of Fundy.

Then adjourned 'till To--morrow Morning io
o'Clock.

Saturday pril 24th, 1773-
B'il to prevent Skip. According to Order, a Bill to prverit for a limitted Time the
ping off Grain,c. Expiqrtation or Shipping off Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal

and Peafe froin any ofthe Ports or Places in this Province with-
reta- in the'Bay of Fundy, was prefentcd to the Houfe,

And the fame was read, and taken into Confideration.

Refoived,
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1efaIvsd, That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered, That it.be fent to bis Majefy's Council for their
Concurrence.

According to the Order of Yeflerday, feveral Perfons con.
cern'd in the Fifhery, in and near the Harbour of Halifax,
.attended, and were heard upon the Allegations fet forth in
their Meniol1Is, prefented to the Houfe, and thereupon,
Refolved,

?area.

SeveralPerfcnscon.-
cerned in the Fifh-

ary, ra

HeIard on
Their Memorials.

That a Billbe prepared for regulating the Fifhery within the Bua prearedFoi
Harbour of Halfax. 'eryinthe Harbour

of Hafa X.

And a Bill for that Purpofe having been prefented according-
ly, the famie was read and agreed to.

Ordered. That it be fent to his Majefty's Council for their
Concurrence.

His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage,
that they had agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe of the 2oth
inflant, relative to the Effimate of Expences.for the fupport
of Government, and to the Votes in Favor of Dr. Reeve and
'fohn Woodin.

And alfo to the Bill fent up from this Houfe to prevent for a
limitted Time the Exportation or Shipping off Wheat, &c.

Upon Confideration of fundry publick Services performed byChar/es PreJer, Efq; in his Office as late Deputy Provofi-
Marfhall,

î/oted, That there be paid oit of the publick Money in the
Treafury to the faid Charles ProJier, for his faid Services, the
Sum of Ten Pounds.

Ordered, That this Vote be fent to his Majefty's Council for
their Concurrence.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do requeft bis Excellency the
Governor will pleafe to order Writts to be iffued for ele&ing
Members of.this Houfe for all fuch Seats as are Vacant, par-ticularly,

For the Ton nof Sackville,

For the County of, Sunbury,

And for the Towvn of Liverpool.

Ipon a Motion the Houfe took into Confideration the a-
mending

Bils &c. agreed to
by the Council.

Vote to Cbarlts

Pro'er, EFq; for his
Services.

Reque to his Ex.
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°or coceri"g va-
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°,o*,e°io mending and enlarging the A&. now in Force for;the Relif 0 f
lief of inÇolvent infoivent Debtors.
Debtors.

dOrdered, That the-further Confideration thereof be deferre4
'til nextSeffion.

Motion for renew- Upon a Motion, that Meafures be.taken for renewing the
ng sonicitaona Sollicitations to his Majefty in behalf of this Province, for po -

relative trotcpoil-aog e e f poning the Payment or the Qit Rents
QuitReants.

eferr'i Refolved, That this Houfe do at their next Seffion take the
fame into Con1 ideration.

His Majefly's Council acquainted tie Houfe by Mefage,
that they had agreed to the Bill for regulating theFifbIery with.
in the Harbour of Ha/fax.

And to.the Vote in Favor of Charles Proer,,Efq;

mefrag. from ate A Mefage came from his Excellency the Governor, requir-
Go"rnor. ing the Attendance of the Houfe in the Couacil-Chamber.

The loufe attend And Mr. Speaker with the. Houfe having attended accord-
lsmxcellccy. ingly, his Exceliency was pleafed to give his Affent to the fcl-

lowing Bills, viz.

A Bili'n further Améndment of the feveraf A&s.of the Gene-
Bills afentea . neral 4/mb/y of this Province, relating to the Duties of In-

pofi and Excife on Rum, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors,
and for continuing an 4 éA i made, in the 12th Year of his pre-
fnt Mafity's Rigy&, intitled, an At in Amendment of and
for continuing the feveral Aas of the General 4gèmbly of
this Province, relating to the -Duties of Impofi and Excife
on Beer, Rum and other difnilled Spirituous Liquors, Cider,
Loaf Sugar, and Wines therein nentioned.

A Bill for further continuing the feveral Aas, relating ta the
Duty on licenfed Houfes.

A Bill for amending and continuing an A&, made in the 12th
Year of his prefent Majefßy's Reign, intitled, an A for rai-
fing a Fund for the Purppfe of:making and repairing Bridges
and Roads of Communication thro' the Province.

A Bill to prevent for a limitted Time the Exportation or Ship.
ping off Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal, and Peafe; fron
any of the Ports or Places, in this Province, within the Bay
of Fundy.

And to a Bill for reguilating the Filhery within the Harbour
of Halifx.

crel Afe1 Then the Clerk of the Council by his Excellency's Command,
y. decIared the General 4ffeinb/y prorogued to Tuefday the in

Day of 'fune next, and ith fame was prorogued accordingly.


